On behalf of Sprout AI and
Club Activo 20-30 de
Panamá, we cordially invite
you to join us on June 25th,
2022 for an exclusive
sponsorship opportunity to
partner with one of the most
innovative companies to
represent Panama, all while
making a real difference in
the life of the Panamanian
people.

ALLIED STEEL BUILDINGS IN SPONSORSHIP OF
RICE, BEANS & GREENS
IN PARTNERSHIP WITH ACTIVO 20/30 AND SPROUT AI

RICE, BEANS AND GREENS

Sprout AI is a cutting-edge Vertical Farming Company that has been a part of the
Panamanian High Tech park since 2018. As a company that prides itself on innovation,
part of our mission is to not just strive to meet, but also exceed the UN's 2030 Agenda for
Sustainable Development. This initiative is a global call to action to end poverty, protect
the planet and ensure that all people enjoy peace and prosperity by 2030. With this in
mind, Sprout AI has partnered with Activo 20/30 in support of their Rice and Beans
initiative that currently feeds 10,000+ Panamanians in need each year. We are extending
our partnership to an exclusive group of businesses in Panama through sponsorship
opportunities.

Your Sponsorship will not only make a difference in the
lives of those in need but also set your company apart by
partnering with one of the most innovative technologies
representing Panama internationally.
By attending this event your company will be able to select a sponsorship level that best
suits your marketing budget. You can sponsor a single habitat, a row of habitats, a rack
of habitats, or the entire stack of habitats. Your sponsorship will cover the cost of
manufacturing the habitat(s), while Sprout AI will grow fruit or vegetables on your behalf
for the disadvantaged people of Panama. These individuals currently struggle to
provide food for themselves and their families, so your support will be the difference
between an empty or filled stomach.
The distribution of the crops grown in the Sprout AI habitats will be done through the
newly titled Activo 20/30 Rice, Beans, and Greens program.
Your sponsorship will provide your company with many media and
marketing opportunities outlined on the next page.

Your brand is the most important commodity your business has. Your sponsorship will help
increase your brand's visibility while promoting a positive presence in Panama that will
reach a global audience.
Other benefits of your sponsorship:
Exposure to new customers
Credibility established for a global audience
Vendor relationships in Panama
Networking opportunities with community officials and other prominent business
owners in Panama and abroad
Promotion through tv, radio, and newspaper and as well as Facebook, Instagram, LinkedIn,
and Twitter surrounding the sponsorship event, all Sprout AI events and tours, Activo 20/30
events and the upcoming 100th anniversary for Acivo 20/30 will give you and your business
the chance to connect with new customers and influential decision-makers.
How you will be promoted in alliance with Activo 20/30 and Sprout AI:
Branded Habitats that will be visible and used as a backdrop for local, national, and
international media events telecasted and promoted through social media
Branded Banners for multi-use
Your company website link promoted on the internationally visited Sprout AI and Activo
20/30 official websites
Social Media cross-promotion and tagging of your company to increase viewership
and exposure in both Panama and globally
Your logo on the packaging/label of the produce grown in your sponsored Habitat(s)
Your logo on water bottle labels distributed at Sprout AI and Activo 20/30 events
Branded reusable bags
Your company logo featured on newsletters and blogs by Sprout AI and Activo 20/30
promoted by affiliate influencers
Your logo printed on t-shirts worn by event organizers/hosts
Your branding featured at Sprout educational events hosted at our COE (cooking &
nutrition, health & wellness classes)
***Please note your sponsorship level may not include all items mentioned above***

To RSVP for this event please contact:
Patti Zanin - pzanin@theracann.solutions
Colleen McKay - cmckay@sproutai.solutions

Sponsorship Levels
Avaliable
Sponsorship level

# of Sponsorships
available

Centre Habitats Interior

$18,597.00

6

Centre Habitats End Caps

$20,997.00

4

Outward Facing Habitats

$25,997.00

10

Centre Row (5 Habitats)

$94,997.00

4

End Cap Row (5 Habitats)

$139,997.00

1

Centre Rack (15 Habitats)

$284,997.00

1

End Cap Rack (15
Habitats)

$344,997.00

1

Habitat Sponsorship

Location map of your sponsored
habitat, row, or rack represented
by the corresponding color.

A preview of how your
sponsored habitat(s)
will look to ensure the
maximum brand
presence.

Height: 1.8M

Row Sponsorship

Scale of an individual
Habitat: 91 Cubic Meters

YOUR LOGO HERE
COMPANY NAME IN SPONSORSHIP OF
RICE, BEANS & GREENS
IN PARTNERSHIP WITH ACTIVO 20/30 AND SPROUT AI

Length: 3M

Rack Sponsorship

E BEANS & GREENS
RIC
20-30

What is included in each Sponsorship level
All sponsorships and their associated benefits provided through Sprout AI will be active for
a 1-year term. Sprout AI has invested over $250,000 into their marketing and social media
planning and production which will be extended to our sponsors by way of crosspromotion and exposure of your brand during all Sprout AI media events and tours.

Habitat Sponsorships
1. Branded Habitats with your logo used as a backdrop for all local, national, and
international media events held at our Centre of Excellence
2. A taped video of our CEO thanking your company for its sponsorship highlighted on our
social platforms and website
3. Social Media cross-promotion and tagging of your company leading up to and after the
Sponsorship event and a minimum of 1 social mention per month
4. Your company website link promoted on the internationally visited Sprout AI and Activo
20/30 official websites
5. Your logo on the packaging/label of the produce grown in your sponsored Habitat(s)
6. Your company logo featured on newsletters and blogs promoted by affiliate influencers

Row Sponsorships
1. Branded Habitats with your logo used as a backdrop for all local, national, and
international media events held at our Centre of Excellence
2. A taped video of our CEO thanking your company for its sponsorship highlighted on our
social platforms and website
3. Social Media cross-promotion and tagging of your company leading up to and after the
Sponsorship event and a minimum of 1 social mention per month
4. Your company website link promoted on the internationally visited Sprout AI and Activo
20/30 official websites
5. Your logo on the packaging/label of the produce grown in your sponsored Habitat(s)
6. Your logo on water bottle labels distributed at Sprout AI and Activo 20/30 events
7. Your logo on branded reusable bags distributed to recipients of the Rice, Beans, and
Greens program
8. Your company logo featured on newsletters and blogs by Sprout AI and Activo 20/30
promoted by affiliate influencers

E BEANS & GREENS
RIC
20-30

Rack Sponsorships
1. Branded Habitats with your logo used as a backdrop for all local, national, and
international media events held at our Centre of Excellence
2. A taped video of our CEO thanking your company for its sponsorship highlighted on our
social platforms and website
3. Social Media cross-promotion and tagging of your company leading up to and after the
4. Sponsorship event and a minimum of 1 social mention per month
5. Your company website link promoted on the internationally visited Sprout AI and Activo
20/30 official websites
6. Your logo on the packaging/label of the produce grown in your sponsored Habitat(s)
7. Your logo on water bottle labels distributed at Sprout AI and Activo 20/30 events.
8. Your logo on branded reusable bags distributed to recipients of the Rice, Beans, and
Greens program
9. Your company logo featured on newsletters and blogs by Sprout AI and Activo 20/30
promoted by affiliate influencers
10. Your logo printed on t-shirts worn by event organizers at Sprout AI events
11. Your branding featured at Sprout educational events hosted at our COE

If you are attending the event in person please review the following COVID-19 requirements
for all guests and participants for this event.
You must have a complete COVID-19 vaccination schedule (3 vaccines)
Your vaccination card or QR Code
You cannot attend if: You are positive for COVID, you are in direct contact and/or you
maintain symptoms related to COVID
Event Details:
Doors will open at 5:00 p.m. on Saturday June 25
Sprout AI S.A. in the TheraCann International building
International Business Park Unit 5B,
Building 3860 Panama Pacifico,
Republic of Panam
To RSVP please email:
Patti Zanin - pzanin@theracann.solutions

E BEANS & GREENS
RIC
20-30

To secure your sponsorship position
please complete:
Company Name:___________________________________________________
Type of Business:___________________________________________________
Contact Person:____________________________________________________
Contact Email:_____________________________________________________
Phone Number:____________________________________________________
Sponsorship Commitment level:_________________________________________
Signature of the decision maker:_________________________________________

Items required from your company:

The company Instagram address
The company Facebook address
The company LinkedIn address
The company Twitter address
The company website
High resolution logo for the company (preferably PNG or PDF)
A quote from the decision maker expressing their support of the Rice, Beans and
Greens program through Sprout AI and Activo 20-30

Please email Patti Zanin - pzanin@theracann.solutions with your sponsorship details.
Thank you in advance for your support.
A special note from Sprout AI's CEO and Chairman Chris Bolton.
"We are pleased to be partnering with Activo 20/30 on such a special initiative. As a
company that is focused on revolutionizing the farming industry, we are seeing firsthand
how food insecurity is affecting the world. To have the opportunity to help our fellow
Panamanians put food on their table is one of our core values and part of our own ESG
initiatives."

E BEANS & GREENS
RIC
20-30

Payment Details:

If you require any assistance please email Patti Zanin (pzanin@theracann.solutions)

